The 12th Can Food Pantry

November Openings

The Food Pantry will be open on November 18 & 19 from 11:00AM to 4:30PM.

As a reminder, these openings are dates when The 12th Can is open to serve Aggies in need of assistance with food product. For more information follow The 12th Can on Facebook and Twitter (@The12thCanTAMU). Or visit the website: twelfthcan.tamu.edu

Important dates!

November 12th – Dec 2nd

- Spring 2016 Pre-registration

November 20th

- Last day to Q-drop. Q-drop forms MUST be submitted by 12pm

November 20th

- Last day to change KINE 198/199 grade type for Fall 2015

November 20th

- Last day to officially Withdrawal

November 25

- Reading day, no classes

November 26-27th

- Thanksgiving Holiday

Newsletter created by: Amy Connolly and Rachel Rose
Little Ags Sports Equipment Drive

How You Can Help:
Give Your Gear - Donate Sports Equipment, Event Supplies and Gift Cards
- Footballs, Basketballs, Soccer, Softball, and Volleyballs
- Frisbees and Dodge Balls
- Practice Jerseys
- Agility Equipment, Cones, Tumbling Mats
- New Football Helmets
- Donations in the form of gift cards

Drop Off Locations
- Blocker 3rd Floor Lobby
- Penberthy – Control Room
- Bright – Nye Academic Center 2nd Floor

For information on where to donate or volunteer you can check out the Facebook page at: LittleAgsSportsEquipmentDrive

2015 Christmas in the Colonias Gift Drive

If you would like more information about providing a donation for this event and/or are interested in sponsoring a specific child, please contact Sandy Huelsebusch or Luis Gómez at SRPH-JSColonias@tamhsc.edu. We kindly request that *all wrapped gifts be personalized* by labeling it with the sponsored child’s name, *and delivered to RM 123 or Suite 160C in the SPH Administration Building by Friday, December 11*. 
Financial Planning Career and Education Conference

November 19-20, 2015

The line-up of presentations beginning Friday at 8:00 am will focus on:

“Creating Ethical Habits and Increasing Trust” by Eric Sawyer, Texas Tech University

“Eye Tracking and Neuromeasurement Tools for Decision Making” by Marco Palma, Texas A&M University

“Building a Diversified, Low Correlation Portfolio” Craig L. Israelsen, Utah Valley University

“Using Social Media to Help Clients Find You,” Treye Rice, Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service

“Millennials and Their Investment Decisions,” Nathan Harness, Texas A&M University

Registration: The registration fee is $140, but for faculty and staff we have a special half-price rate. Go to http://tx.ag/2015FPConference and select University Faculty/Staff for attendee type.

Start Times: Thursday, November 19, at 5:30 pm, and Friday, November 20, at 8:00 am, or 7:30 if you want some coffee.

For more information please visit: http://financialplanning.tamu.edu/conference
Become a Lloyd Noble Scholar in Agriculture

Eligibility

A Lloyd Noble Scholar in Agriculture must:

Be an enrolled college student classified as a junior or higher.

Have a declared major in agricultural economics, agronomy, animal sciences, ecology, environmental sciences, farm and ranch management, horticulture, production economics, plant and soil sciences, range management, wildlife sciences or fisheries sciences.

Be legally authorized to work in the United States (for any employer) and not require employment visa sponsorship for this internship.

Be capable of working 40 hours per week for the duration of the program.

The program typically begins in mid-May or early June and lasts through August. This is a paid internship, and housing will be provided during the 10-12 week period.

How to Apply

Applications are available at noble.org/noble-scholar. For more information about the program or application process, please contact Rebecca McMillan at rlmcmillan@noble.org.
The National Corn Growers Association (NCGA)

Applications must be post-marked on or before December 11, 2015.

The application is available here: http://www.ncga.com/topics/education/college-scholarships

The NCGA-BASF college scholarship program has been named in honor of Ohio farmer William C. Berg. A retired postal worker and farmer for more than 40 years, Bill served in various positions for both the Ohio Corn and Wheat Growers Association and the National Corn Growers Association. He served as a judge for the NCGA-BASF scholarship program for its first five years and recommended many important adjustments to it that have ensured its continued success and enhanced the experience of the scholarship recipients. Bill passed away unexpectedly in 2012 and NCGA and Ohio Corn wished to honor his legacy. Program recipients can be proud to receive a scholarship honoring this staunch supporter of modern American agriculture.
Department of Agricultural Economics

SKYP Lunch

November 18th

11:30 p.m. — 1:30 p.m.

AGLS 129

Follow the Aggie REPS Facebook page for up to date information on events and giveaways!

Hosted by the Aggie REPS for AGBU and AGEC Students!
Barnyard Bonanza!

hosted by:
Texas Aggie CattleWomen

Festivities Include:
Come watch the Aggies BTHO Vanderbilt and eat beef with TACW!
Get messy before finals and win great prizes!

LOCATION: PEARCE PAVILION

SATURDAY
NOV. 21 2015

REGISTRATION:
4 member teams can register for $40. Entry includes free koozie and food for each team member!
Entry forms are due by November 16th to texasaggiecatliewomen@gmail.com, entry money due at the door.

TIME:
4:30 P.M.

Texas Aggie CattleWomen on Facebook for more information